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Special Prices ."îcEFSZ^rZ
ET town on Tuesday, Cifllibg on 'friends.

O For This Month- O
—Mesfira. Urban and Jacob Schmidt-1 

slnppèda double decked car of hogs oni 
Tuesday to Toronto.

—Seven carloads of apples are to be 
shipped from this station this week. 
Business Is brisk around the dépôt. 
i —The recent warm weatherj has 
hatched out myriads of small flies, 
which help to make life miserable by 
getting into your eyes.

—Wm. Johnston returned on Tues
day from Belmore and left on Wednes
day taornirfg for Brussels where he has 
accepted à position as blacksmith.

—The funeral of the late Mrs. Rich
ard Wilton took place last Friday to 
the Melutosh cemetery, and was attend
ed by a lafge number of sorrowing 
friends. 1

—Messrs. Roland and Kempol 
elected to be tried by jtiry, which will 
probably be held shortly. Mr. Ruland 
is out on bail. •
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We want to satisfy you.
We think we can.

Goods well bought are half sold, that's why 
our goods sell so readily. We put quality 
before price, yet our prices are right.
^ Largest assortment of Stoves 

pnd Ranges in the County...,
'Stock owners should feed HerbagUm, Why ? Because 
‘they feed better, look better, and work better. Cost 
of Herbagum for grown animals, one cent per day ; for 
colts, calves,.sheep pigs one-third of a cent per day.
For Herbagum come to GEO. CURLE’S......

Stock Scale at a Bargain
r ALL OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS MUST BE SETTLED AT ONCE.

CENTRAL 
HARDWARE
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GEORGE CURLE,S’ —Mr. D. Culliton lost a valuable cow 
last Saturday from inflamatiom of the 
Im ge. George Lobsiuger of the For
mosa road also lost one this week from 
choking.

—The Wah-Hoo Indian Medicine Co. 
are giving entertainments in the Hotel 
Hall at Deemerton this week. The 
c >mpany claims to cure all ache® and
pains.

CHURCHES,
P VANSELICAL.-Bsrvices 10 

Sabbath School at 2 p. _
Superintendent. Cottage prayermeeting Wednes- 

, .ay evening at 7:30. Young People’s meeting 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Choir practice Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Itev. Mr. Meyer 

■ y

—Messrs. J. D. Miller and G. B 
Ballard of Kincardine, spent Sunday 
with friends here. ‘ '

—Mr. Henry Maier lias returned 
from N. Dakota, where ho has been for 
past two years. ,

—Wednesday night was the coldest , ....
we have had this season. Ice ~A Kmcard.ne hog buyer thought he

^ frozen to the thickness of over half an ,had a n8bt 16 *° free i,lto tl,e Pais,ry
^WSÙ^SSSJUIgSâSl inch. Winter is approaching. f ir, with the other hogs, but tl e
alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Vespers . _ Xr . j-directors took a different View of the

— scloüi -, 1 ^iie «*

GEfrDN ISby holding a big supper. , -Beni Goldberg has beeu forced to
atV-S? E bT Bund'S tel m3 ,sm Goldberg shipped shipped a mi- ri,nt another buikbug to store scrap

ri „ loud of scrap jron tb Nova Scotia tl* ir„n etc. Mr. (}olaberg is one of the
week- The market for steel is nuw most extonsiTe 8hippers from tl.is

&KÏ^£SEZtb*’Thmav8*m- better tha“ a hM ever ^ before. ,l(lint. He pays the highest prices for
••—Cargill & Son have just receive i " , iron, rags or bones, 

head of Shorthorn cattle from the

10 a.m. and 7 p.m 
m John D Miller

t

•; AT .'.WÊN*.—Services 10:30 a.m Sab- 
10:30 a.m. J. H. Moore, Superin* 
::u63t.;.u3, Wednesday evening at 
fccctt. Pastor.
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J. J. Stiegler’s
V SOCIETIES.

■ fp M.B.A., Ko. 7Q—meets m'ttieit hall on the 
eve îiv- of the socond and fourth Th 

i day in each .uo:iM.
J J. ban oil it It a.

____  __________ —Mr. Conrad_House, county con-
Conntry. There is another herd « ( stable, of Rothsay, came up on his bi
en route from Scotland. j cycle last week and spent a few days

ù. Frobnzxk, 1res.

[Now Reody for the j 
ïFaiï Season !

with Dr. G. Kueueman. He also took 
Li:e opportunity of attending the R. C. 
church on Sunday.

—R. H. Fortune of Ây tori'will have 
charge of Conrad Sachs’ sale on the 

1 11th of Garrick on Tuesday, Nov. 14th. 
Mr. Fortune is licensed auctioneer for 
the Counties of Bruce and Grey. He 
a!.so has $100,000 to loan at 4 per cent. 

—C. Liesemer has on hand a second-

-—We will give the Weekly Glob, 
the Gazette for $1.50 per year ; \\Y< , 
Mail & Empire and Gazette for $’. 
and The Montreal Herald and \' 
ly Star and the Gazette for $1.75 

—By the Berjiri Express wo i . 
that Messrs. Enoch and Jonas Her. _ 
of Waterloo» in company with a n V * 
others are spending a couple of v- 
in Muskcka, the favorite ha un, 
cher.

iC' O.F.—Court tlixJmay, No. 166, meets in their 
V* • hall the second ahd last Thursdays in each 
Month. Visitors always welcome.

John McUann C. It. 
m. Filsinger, Secy.

h-■ i
). 166—meets in the Forester's Hal 
ond and fourth Mondays in each

Jko. D. Miller, Coud.
F. C. Jasper, lice.

r\ O. U. W. 416, meets in the Forresters’ Hall, 
f\, the 1st end 3rd Wednesday in each 
month.
JOHN McGAVIN M. W. J. N. SCHEFTEP» Rec.

T O. F—Meets on the last Wednesday of each 
* • month.

J, W. Ward, C. R.
"VVm. J OBN3TOR, Rcc.-Sec.

Tent No. 1(1, 'meets in Fo 
the 1st and 3rd T uesdays 

V . McCULLOCH Com. 
M. JAbPLli.li.K.

O.C.F.KcC. the sec
Month, at 8 p.m

f
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We invite you to inspect our stock of Footwear, 

| particularly our French Kip and Grain Boots, also 
Seamless Kip shoes, manufactured by Sterling Bros

We want you to 'see our goods whether you want 
to buy or not and also consider it a special privilege to 

i have the opportunity of showing you our goods. Par- 
y ticularly do we invjte close buyers to call and see our 
i stock and get our prices.

i ha,nd safe which he will dispose of
, , -elieap. It is in good repair, and parties

—The Belmore butter factory h: , , ■ . , , ,, , , , ■/ , woo are looking for a good safe cheap,
been closed down for the winter, j In j
number of pounds manufactured - 
Season was about 60,000. The teat<,u

tr 0.1 v„"Unity
^• terB’ Hall, ou 'of will do well to see this one.
Sach month. ■—A big fire occurred in the Webster 

Hotel at Montreal on Tuesday morning 
in which three people were burned to 
death, and another man fatally wound- 
o.l by dropping from a window to ti e 
pavement'.

has been a prosperous one for the | o 
prietor, Sir. G. Barton.

Grand Trunk Time Table.
—Engelbert Hesch, who lias lun n 

employed at the Selling furniture 
factory at Walkerton, is home here 
nursing his right hand which was.hurt. 
He was working a büzz planer and his 
hand came in contact with the machine 
and cutting three fingers badly.

—Mr. Jas. Hume returned from the 
West last Thursday, after spending a 
couple of months in thé prairie 
luce. His son, Thomas, has seemed a 
position as brakesman on a passenger 
train running out of Medicine Hat.

—Harry Mooré liad the misfortune 
on Monday afternoon to have a bone in 
his foot broken. He was helping to lift 
hardware trunks out of the mixed train, 
and one of them foil on his foot, frac
turing the big toe bone. The wound 
was very painful, and Harry will be 
forced to take a couple of weeks holi
days.

!«
ITrains leave Mildmpj station as fol

lows: : t "

^Mixed.

i A full and up-to-date stock of Rubbers
S' to select from. Everything goes at the lowest 

Cash Price. Repairing done with neatness 
and despatch at the...

<' —We clip the following from the 
Guelph Advocate i — On Wednesday 
afternoon the home of Mr, and Mrs. B. 
Dickoson, Paisley Jflock, Guelph, was 
the scene of a very pleasing ceremony 
whereby their daughter, Jessie, was 
united in marriage to Mr, T’ H. Jasper, 
a well-to-do farmer near Walkerton. 
The bride was gowned in cream hen- 
retta with chiffon trimming and was 
attended by Miss Aggie Pringle, who 
wore cream French serge, trimmed 
with chiffon. Leonard Dickeson, broth
er of the bride, assisted the groom, 
Bev. B. WT. Boss, M. A., pastor of Knox 
church, performed the ceremony.” We 
extend our heartiest congratulations to 
the newly-wedded couple.

INQ NORTHino son *i
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. 10 a-m

„ «° ...1 55p.m 
1016 p.m

(•|^e Local Affairs J. V. BERSCHT.Centfal
Shoe
Store )pro v-* J

—Os. E. Grimm of the Commercial 
was at Listçxvcl last Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hour 
Sunday in llanover.

—A. Moyer is moving this week to 
Mie house previously occupied by Juo# 

• Butler.
—Lieut. Ross of Palmerston left on 

Tuesday with the Canadian contingent 
?or South Africa to light the Boers.

Wanted—Three or four good, steady, 
strong boys to learn the machine trade 
Apply to J. Ballanfino & Co., Preston, 
Out.
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1 Tine Star Grocery—The home of Mr. and Mrs. Bicliaid 

Harper of the 2ud concession was the 
scene of a pleasant wedding on Wed
nesday evening, when their daughter, 
Miss Lucy was united in wedlock to 
Mr. Thos. Boswell, a well-to-do farmer 
of Brant. The ceremony was perform
ed by Bov. Mr. Stewart of Belmore in 
the presence of about seventy-five in
vited guests. The bride who was 
beautifully attired in a white cashmere 
dress, was assisted by Miss Prior of 
Wingham, while Mr. ..James Harper 
supported the groom. When the cere
mony was over the assembly sat down 
to a sumpiuous supper, prepared for 
the occasion, after which the evening 
was most enjoyably spent in games, 
dancing, etc. The presents received 
were numerous and costly and attested 
to the esteem in which the young 
couple are held. We join their many

—Iii our report of the Board of Health 
meeting last week the following motion 
was omitted Johnston — l'alimer— 
That in reference to the- cases of scarlet 
fever now in the municipality, this 
Board is.of opinion that, up date the 
disease has Ixhu contracted in the 
school, and so far has not been spread
ing from house to house, and we would 
recommend that in future the phy
sicians continue to exercise every pre
caution to confine the disease as much
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Cape Cod Cranberries 
Spanish Onions 
Fresh Oysters 
Labrador Herring 
Limberger Cheese 
Gold seal Ginger Wafers

|| Butter and Eggs, Wcod, Poultry, Etc. ^ 
taken in Exchange.

*
—The American war in the Philpines 

■ is progressing very slowly. Provisions 
; are scarce, and travelling is very slow 
on account of the mud," and bridges 
having been washed away.

—The trustees of the Public School 
•have deemed it advisable to give the 
scholars another week's hodidays. We 
are glad to learn that the fever and 
measles are nnder coutrol, and that the 
town Will soon be rid of the malady.

—Barton's Eheumatic Bemedy is 
.still selling rapidly. The present of a 
rgood watch with every 810 worth of 
goods purchased, is proving a great in- 
inoem eut to purchasers.
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*L as possible from spreading by isolation 

aud the use of disinfectants, and by in
structing the householders where the 
disease may be, to use the greatest caro 
to prevent the spreak of the disease 
and to carefully disenfect the clothing 
and everything in the house that might 
cause infection, and where necessary to 
placard houses in which are patients friends in wishing them a happy and 
suffering from the fever.—Carried,
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J. N. 8GHEFTER. 1
? ieeee#sssseeseess-sssiprosperous wedded carrer.
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